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three or four experiments for that purpose. I have.
bere a jar filled with oxygen, and here is some car-
bon which bas been placed in a crucible for the
purpose of being mnade red bot. 1 keep my jar dry
and venture te give you a resuit imperfect in some
degree, in order that I may make the expleriment
brighter. I arn about te put the oxygen and the
cerbon together. That thiis je carbon (common
charcoal pulverised) you will see by the way ini
which it burms in the air [letting somne of the red
hot charcoal feul out of the crucible]. 1 arn now
about te humn it in exygen gas, and look at the dif-
ference. It may appear to you at a distance as if it
wvore burning with a flle; but it je net so. Every
little piece of charcoal je burning as g spark, and
whlelt it s0 burns it je producing carbonic acid. 1
specially want these two or three experiments to
point out wbat I shail dwell upon more distinctly
by-and-by-tbat carbon berne in thie way, and nlot
as a faill.

Instearl of takinig inany particles of carbon te burn
1 will takce a rather large piece, wbich will enable
you to see the fqrm and size, and te trace the effeots
very decidedly. Ilere is the jar cf xygen, and here
je the piece of charcoal, to which 1 have fastened'a
littie piece of wood, which I can set lire to and so carry
on the combustion, which 1 could flot conveniently
do without. You now cee the charcoal burning, but
net as a faute (or if there be a flaine it je the eMali-
est possible one, which I know the cause of, namely,
the fration of a littie carbonic oxide close upon the
surface of the carbon). Itgoes on burning, you see,
slowly producîng carbonie aoid by the union of this
carbon or charcoai. (they are equivelent terme) with
the oxygen. 1 have here another piece of charcoal,
a pieco of bark, which bas the quality of being blown
te pioces-exploding-as it humes. By the effect of
the heat we shall reduce the lump of carbon inte
particles that will fly off; etili every particle, equally
vith the whole mass, burns in thie peculiar way-it
borns as a ceai, and flot like a famne. You observe
a multitude of little combustions going on, but no
flanie. 1 do flot know a fluer experiment than this
to show that cerbon bumes with a spark.

Ilere, dheu, je carbonie acid formed fromn its ele-
mients. ht je produced at once, and if we examined
it by lime water, you will see that w'e have the camne
substance which I have previouely deecrihed to you.
By putting together 6 parts of' carbon by weight
(%vhether it coines froum the fainle cf a candie or front
powdered charcoal) and 16 parte of oxygen by weight
we have 22 parts of carbonic acid; and, ae we saw
lest time, the 22 parte of cerbonic acid combined
with 28 parte of lime, prodoce commen carbonate of
lime. If yen. were to examine an oyeter-shell and
weighi the component parts, you would find that
every 50 parts would give 63 of carbon and 16 or exy-
gen conbined with 28 of lime. lIowever, I do flot
watit te trouble you with tisese miuutive ; it is only
the general philosophy of the inatter thet we cen new
go inte. See how finely the carbon je disselving
away [pointing to the lumip of charcoal burning
quietly in the jer of oxygen]. You May Say thet
the charcoal is actually dissolving in the air round
about, and if that wvere perfectly pure charcoal, whichi
we can easily prepare, there would bo no residue
wha.tevcr. When we have a perfectly cleansed and
pu>'ified piece of carbon there le no ash left. The
cerbon humes as a colid dense body, that heat alene
cannot, change as te its solidity, and yet it passes
awaly intu vapotir that nover condenses into aAld or

liquid under erdinary ciroumestances ; and *bat je
more curions still js the fact that the oxygen doce
net change in its builk b y the solution of the carbon
in it. Juet as the bulk je at first, se it je at lest,
only it liae become carbonlo aoid.

There je another experiment wbicb 1 muet give
you before yen are fully acqnainted with the general
nature of carbonie acid. Being a compound bedy,
ceneisting of' carbon and exygen, carbonic acid le a
body that we ought te be able te take asunder. And
se we enu. As we dîd with water se wecan with
carbonie acid,-Take the two parts asonder. The
simplest and qnicket waly is to act upon the carbonie
acid by a substance that can attreot the oxygen frorn
it, and leave the carbon behind. You recollect that
I took potassium and put it upon water or ice, and
you eaw that it could take the oxygen from the l'y-
drogen. Now, suppose we do somethin of the saine
kind here with this carbonlo acid. Yo9u know car-
honie aoid te be a heavy gas: 1 will not test it with
lime-water, as that will interfère with our subsequent
exporimeets, but I think the heavinezs of the gas
and the pewer of extinguicing flame will ho suffi-
dient for our purpoce. I in troduoce a flame in te the
gas, and you wîll see whether it will put it eut. Yon
cee the light le extinguished. Indeed, the gas may,
perbaps, put eut phosphores, which you know has
a pretty strong combustion. Here je a piece of
phosphorus heated to a high degree. I introduce it
inte the gas. and you observe the light is put eut,
but it wili take fire again la the air, because there
it re-enters inte combustion. Now let me tae a
piece of potassium, a substance whioh even et ceun-
mon temperetores cen ct opon carbonic acid, though
net suffciently for our present porpese, because it
ceon gets covered witb a protecting ceat; but if we
warm it up te the borning point in air, as we have
a fair riblht te do, and as we have done with plies-
pherus, yen will sec that it cen bure in carbonie acid,
.and if it borne it wilI burn by taking exygen, se that
you wilI 8ee whet le left behind. I amn going, then,
te humn this potassium in the carbonlo acid as a proof
of the existence of oxygen ln the carbonie acid. [In
the preliminary procees of heating the potassium
exploded]. Semnetîmes we get an awkward piece of
potassium that explodes, or something like it, when
it burne. 1 ivili tae enothér piece, and now that
it is heated 1 introduce itinto the jar, and you per-
coive that it berne le the cerbonie acid-not s0 well
as le the air, because the carbonio acid centaine
the oxygen combined, but it dees hurn, and takec
away the oxygen. If 1 now put this potasbium into
water I flnd thet besides the petash formed (which
yoo need net trouble about) there is a quantîty of
carbon predooed. I have home made the experimeut
in a very rough way, but I assure yen that if I wero
te make it carefully, devoting a day te it, instead of
aive minutes, we cheuld get ail the proper ainount
cf charcoalleft la the spoon, or in the place vrhere
the potassium wec burned, se that there could be ne
douht as te the result. Ilere, then, le the carben
obtained frent the carhonic acid, as a cemmon black
substance ; se that you have the entire proof of the
nature of carbonic acid as ceneieting ef carbon and
oxygen. Se now, I mey tell yeu, that whenever
carl>un borna under commen circumstances it pro-
duce,4 cerbonic acid.

Suppose I take this piece cf wood, and put it into
ài botule with lime-water. I miight Shake that lime
water pp vvith wood and the atmosphere as long as
I pleased, it would stili reuxein clear as you sce it;


